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COMMAND PERFORMANCE —Easter, 1952, was a happy time for Gail and many of her playmates. As queen of
the annual Easter Egg Roll at Meridian Hill Park, she»en-

,____ -___________.___^____________ i___i_i_______ i__iii
joyed Funny Men Bud Abbott (left) and Lou Costello.
Gail, with the help of the Society foi* Crippled Children,
has since discarded her braces, now walks, runs and plays
without them.

GOODIES for

Rich, Creamy Chocolate Egg*
or with cocoanut and fruit

cream centers, 80c to 8.50 wij
Chocolate Shell Egg*— Filled with fas-
cinating and delicious miniature con-

Our Very Special Eoster Assortment—
Delectable chocolate and other fa- ‘

’

7 ¦vorite sweets. V.' * »_**/
Easter Bunnies and Chickens —ln a *
variety of sires in sweet milk choco-

'

late or bitter-sweet 30c up 'Jr
Gift Packages and Basket* for every
requirement.

Our Ice Cream is justly famous— .

made of Pure Cream and fin- -/ n A
est ingredients. Spumoni
Bisquit Tortoni in fancy
Moulds of any speci-
fCo,on '

/)r|V Q f Restaurant Open Every Day
Dinners 1.50 to 3.40

1777 Columbia Rd. N.W. Telephone CO. 5-0333

RESTAURANT • CATERING • CONFECTIONERY -

. . . Inspired by Jf L BP
romantic American
eras of other days ‘PSr.

im . bct
.. . and interpreted I*§ jffl

for YOUR Way of Life > *VflM ¦’>
by our skilled stylists. (£¦ Jf \|>

Haircuts, $2.00
Permanents (including shampoo $lO

and style set) from *

Phene District 7-1974

She SMagftotaer
Beauty Selon, Meyflower Hotel, Mezzanine

DIAMOND JUBILEE
T

For 75 Years a Store Worthy of the Nation’s Capita)

I r l,
she’s never too young to V*®! ¦ v4jg? ?
appreciate the luxury of j J
ROYALVELVET

'

&dk&? n
Luxuriously thick and soft as \
the velvet the name implies, T

I
these towels and matching * **w ymg I
wash cloths will delight the * ’Jp ' Jf 1
entire family. Matcfy the colors * jpr i 1 ;
to your own decor, choose from «jf . I - 11 |
Dove Gray, Blue, White, Ice . m -p# | ,
Pink, Rose Petal, Mint Green f §. '<:f>
°r Lem°n ‘ 4|
Bath Towel, 27x52" 3.95 / ' J® |V
Hand Towel, 16x32" 1.75 4 % V'? \
Wash Cloth, 13i/zxl 3 1/2" 606 1 \ M

'' *

W&L—Liner*, sth Floor Lo'^-: *¦ J®“
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Gail Helped to Place in Sun THE SUNDAY STAS, Washington, D. C.
scnday. Ann, a. ims
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have been enough to discourage a

less determined family.

But the Sauves still had faith,
and' Gail had courage. The
plaster cast on her broken leg

served as a brace and Gail con-
tinued to romp and play while
¦he wore the cast.

Gall’s parents continued to
bring her dally to the treatment

center, even while the broken leg

was healing. Occupational thera-
pists spent hours teaching her
how better to use her hands, and
speech therapists gave her
breathing exercises to improve
her speech.

Sergt. and Mrs. Sauve feel that
the Society for Crippled Child-
ren was the answer to their
prayers. “We felt that this was
our last chance,’’ Mrs. Sauve
says. “Without the aid we have
received from the Society for
Crippled Childern, we might at
last have lost hope,*’ she adds.

The Society for Crippled Child-
ren has no endowment. Money
to carry on the many services to

crippled children and adults is
provided through an annual fund
campaign. The 1958 National
Capital Area fund drive is now in
progress. Proceeds of the drive
are distributed among the several
treatment and training centers
of the Society in the District,
Northern Virginia and nearby
Maryland.

WASHINGTON ARI GALLERIES—‘A Worn* RasptcfM fo* QmMt*

SILVERWARE
Jewelry & Watches

At Savings ALWAYS
Our prices reflect discounts up to 40% on one ol

« the largest and most complete selections of silver-
ware, jewelry and watches in Washington, Includ-
ing Sterling, Quadruple Plate on Copper. Sheffield
Plate and Stirling Flatware. Compare our LOW
PRICES on QUALITY Silverware.

lUnsHincTon RrtGalleries
“A Name Respected for Quality”

722 Thirteenth St. N.W. MEtrepoliton 8-1180

| Easter Dinner |
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A striking new look for this fragrance f
classic of roses and spice . . . pole, "» i '
lovely blue and charcoal with bright ¦ p .
occents in gold, white and geranium. „( N. J plij
The new fluted bottles are sparkling S. S

\
v- j f||||

adaptations of eorly American glass-
ware with gold neckbands and blue [{
tops. Choose Old Spice in o fragrpnee C I
series from toilet soap to purse per- I
fume - '

1. Fragrant Body Sachet 1.00 JKj O^o
2. Dusting Powder and ToiletWater
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